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PEOPLE URGED 10 ies

;e TUNED UP

COUNTY FAIR NOW FOR COUNTY FAIR

Tlio board of directors of the Jack-
son county fair has announced the ad-

mission prices for the big exposition
which opens next week.

The general admission for adults will
be fifty cents; children sixteen year of

Racing maehini's are being tuned up.
tho track is developing greater speed
possibilities daily and according to
Seeley V. Hall, in charge of tho Jack-
son county lair automotive races tho
automobile program will show some
record-breakin- annihilation of time.

MONEY
SAVERS

Cheese, Full Cream, lb.-J- l .....i25c

Bacon streaked wth lean, lb. ....... .. ; 30c

Coffee, bulk, good grade, lb . 25c

Mason lids, dozen . . .' 27c

Economy Lids, dozen 27c

Louie's

"So and over ten. years, twenty-fiv- e

cents; children under ten years, free. I Hooking in the automobile competi
tion is virtually complete and entry
linilk-- l Hnan in. I Ihiai. ,l,n t....l....

mbty lohe Colonial, Phg
New Fall Merchandise Arriving Daily

Goats, Suits, Dresses, Sweaters
. Skirts, Hosiery arid Gloves

Every line is most complete and the prices are sure to meet with

your approval.
We call special attention to our

..... Nezv Fall Hose
in Wool and Silk and Wool in the new shades and weaves. They
are very attractive and the prices are lower than in the past few
seasons.

We have many new numbers in Sweaters that are sure to please.
Our" new Gountlet Gloves in Chamoisette and Kid will add a
pleasing touch to your Fall Costume.

evening according to Mr. Hull who re-- l

Adult admission after 7 p. ni. twenty-fiy- o

cents. .

'Adult season tickets which, permit
bolder to enter and leave grounds at
will, tL50: children's season ticket $1.

There will be no extra charge for ad-

mission of automobiles to. the

A charge of twenty-fiv- e cents will be
levied for each person in automobiles
which jiark inside the race track, ,wtth
minimum charge of fifty cents per car.

Gepernl admission to . grandstand
fifty cents; reserved seats, In boxes,
$1 each. . ,

Tickets are now on sale at the cham-
ber of commerce And later will be
placed on sale at other - downtown
points. In order to expedite passage
through the main entrance as many as
possible should purchase tickets in
town during the Jnlr. :j

We Deliver Phone 271

Boost the County Fair

quests that anyone wishing to enter a
car call on him as soon as possible

A list of entries tor the four days'
program includes tlio following:

Harrison Bros., Ashland", Ford spec-
ial.

Homor lilwood, Kssex.
Hittson Motors. Allen.
A. V. Walker. Cadillac.
Crater Lake Automotive Co., CailiU

lac.
T. K Goodie, Ford. special.
Three other entrants are oxpectcd

including:
Mose Murhead. Mercer.
Chas. I.oekwooil, Ford special.
Ford Garage. Grants Pass, Ford

special.
There will be motorcyjlo polo and

motorcycle races each day In addition
to the automobile races. The automo-
bile- racing program for the four days
follows:

Wednesday Ford bug race, ten laps,
purse $u'50. Entry fee added.

Thursday Free for all race, twenty
laps, one-hal- f entries to run and win-
ners to enter final raco Saturday.

Friday Ford bug race, ten laps,
pure J250, entry fee added.

Froe for all race, twonty laps, ono-hal- f

entries to rim and winners to
enter final race Saturday.

Saturday Final froo for all raco,
forty laps, $1000, entry fee added.

BUSINESS FIRM BOOSTS

THE COUNTY 'FAIR

TOMORROW
is the last day pf the

HEINZ DEMONSTRATION

Star Meat MarKet
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Good Bacon, per lb. . i 35c
Pure Lard, per lb. 17c
Choice Beef Stew, per lb 12c
Choice Beef Pot Roast ............. 17c

A Choice Lot of Chickens and Rabbits

Phone 273 " ' We Deliver :

Medfbrd 'Furniture & Hardware Co.,
Gentlemen: In glancing over today's

Mall Tribune, I was pleased to note
your ad, inviting the public to attend
the largest and best fair ever held in
southern Oregon, and I wish to thank
you for same.

If we could got more of the mer-
chants to feel and believe this same
thought, and express It occasionally In
the papers, it would, go a long way to
assist in really making it the largest
and best fair. ...

Los Angeles and Seattle, years ago
learned to toot their own horns and it
is something that generally does not
cost us anything, and helps to secure
results. Yours very truly,

H. L. WALTHEK, Pres.

OBITUARY

BE1IL1NG Henry C. Behling, be-

loved husband of Helen S. Behling,
died August 31, 1922 at Los Angeles,
Cal. Iiitormept In Hollywood's beauti-
ful mausoleum. Services wero con-

ducted by the Elks and Masons.
Mr. Behling Vas born at Watortown,

Wis., May 18th, 1865. In his early life
he went to York, Neb., and entered bis
brother's clothing store remaining
there until he1 and Mr. G. F. Wruck
entered the shoe business. Later the
firm moved to Winona and was known

Come in and try the HEINZ PRODUCTS

Special Prices on all Heinz Goods tomorrow

Personal Attention , Prompt Service

H; E . M ar s.fa----

Latest Arrivals at
Auto Camp Grounds
People registered at the city ttuto

caiip In the last two days have num-
bered one hundred and fifty In forty-eig-

cars. They iuclude the follow
ing: M. M. Saylor ot Los Angeles,,
California, whose destination is Med Phone 252

Crater Lake Flour
An Excellent Bleached Hard Wheat Flour

49-I- b. sack, now $2.00
... ' --rrrr r y

J. C. Whitaker
. Cash and Carry Grocery

GROCERPhone 252

the the Wruck & Behling shoe store
until Mr. Behling and family moved to
Medrord,, Ore.,' m lilll. Mr. Behling
continued in Medford until January,
1920! when lie, So'ld out and in Novem-

ber of the same year moved to the
present address in Lob Angeles.. He
was a member of Masonic order A. F.
& A. M Winona No. 18. Winona con-

sistory No. 4, and Tent No. 38 of the
Maccabees, all of Winoita. Also n

member, of Medford Elks No. 3C. and
Reames Chapter O. E. S. and Ilillah
Temple Shrine of Ashland, Oro.

Besides the widow he leaves a half
sister and several nieces and nephews.

llllllllllllllllllllllilllM

PricesReduced
For Fair Week

The funeral services for the late
Frank Borland who passed away at
321 Ashland avenue, this city, Wed-

nesday evening, will be held at the
chapel of Weeks-Conge- r Co. at. 3

o'clock Sunday, with Capt. Briggs of
the Salvation Army officiating. Con-

cluding service in Medford I. O. O. F.

cemetery,

ONLY

ford; J. A. Castilles of Toledo, going
south; P. A. Carroll of Bojse, on way
to Klamath Falls; Roy Tent of Den-

ver, going to Bakersfleld; Wm. Uofi-gi-

pf San Diego, on way home; li).

A. Bacon of Los Angeles, going
home; Sam Main of Calexlco, on way
home; R. I. Gayet of Woodland, on
way home to Calif.; Geo. Browser of
Weed, whose destination is Medford;
Adolph Hichter of Anaheim, Calif;,
going home; t. Crolbecker of Ft. Col-

lins, Colo., locating here; A. T. Costli
ot Seattle, going to Grants Pas; G.
M. Miller of Brookline, Mass., go'.ng
to Benica, Calif.; H. C. Barr of Port-
land," on way to San Francisco; A.
A. Blixt of Idaho Falls, Ida., going
to Pasadena; II. C. Reynolds of Pliln-er- y,

Wash., on way to Portland; Y.
Bodamen of Hammond, 111., going
south; ,U.-V- . Neal of Taft. Calif., go-

ing north; U. tl. Keyt- of itoydale,
Calif., going home; .1. A. Campbell of
Armty, Ore.; lus Carlson of Pasa-
dena, on return trip; Bert McCallum
of Kalamazoo, on way to California;
J. W. Schutt of Ana Cortes, Wash.,
whose destination Is Medford; A, ,T.
Herbach of Klamath Falls, on way to
Los Angolcs; J. I). Sale of Spokane,
on way to Los Angeles; Wm. Summer
of Hoaquin, Wash.,, on way home;

' Card of Thanks
We,.): the.; undersigned,' ,taka this!

moans offcxiiresslng our appreciation;

A NEW LINE OF FALL HOSIERY AND.
SWEATERS AT VERY ATTRACTIVE

':;- v PRICES - , ', ..

When You Are in Town, Don't Fail to
, Visit the

for the many kindnesses shown us dur-

ing the sickness and death or our loved
ono; also for the many beautiful floral
offerings. '' ' . ,'

School Supplies
","

'

Balloons Free "With Every Purchase
.We carry all school Ruppllcs needed by the sluricutB at lowest prices
consistent with quality demanded l)y tlio sdhools.;
Pencil tablets, cents. ;

Gonuiho U. S. Mail Ink tables.
Loose leaf covers genuino
Theme paper fillers.
Pencils bought especially for use on scratch tables, 5c, G for 25c.

Eversharp Pencils, 50c up. - '

Listo Pencils with your name on free, 7uc and $1.00.
Waterman Pens, the old stand-b- y with your name oii free. ,

Steel Pons, the one specified.
'" -

,

In fact everything wo handle for the school children1 Is
' the

standardized article.
'

Send your children alone and they have as courteous treatment
here as it accompanied. .

'

Medford Book Store

Callia Card and children, Mr. and

Vanity
Mrs. A. Card, Mrs. A. O. Oynn, .11.

A. Card, C. C. Card, Mrs. C. W.

Bates, Mrs. C. II. Gail. H5

Oor. Main and N. Bartlett Sts.
Mrs. B. P. Cmnmlngs of Portland,
going Bouth; J. M. Walters of Bur-- , IBIlMllllliillllilllilliiyMiilllllMRS. LOLA VANN

FULTON, ARK.

Suggests to Suffering Women
: the Road to Health t-

1

fulton, 'Arkansas. "I used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for a Dress for SchoolRight

lingame, Calif., on way to .Crater
Lake; S. M. Tuledjans of Sau Frail'
Cisco, on way home; C H, Kletaker'
of Oakland, Oalif., going to Chicago;
L. Jl. Conklin of Spokane, going
south; S, G. Miller of Oakland, Calif.,
going home; ;II. H. Iladcliffo ot Car-cor- n,

going home; T. E. Chase .of
Portland, going to Los AngelcB; J. B.
Mock of Long Beach, going south;
G. A. Judson of Dallas, Ore., going
home; C. A. Shaw of Datz, Wash.,

to Washington; H. M. Smith
of Halls City, Ore., going to Ashland;
Miss Burnett of Portland, on way to
San Djego, :Callf.; Floyd Young of
Vallojo, going to Trail; A. Taing of
Spokane, whose destination Is Med-
ford; L. O. Bennett of Ft. Collins,
coming to Medford;' Joe Iaber of
Kaelcr, Ore., going north; 3. E.
Fisher of Ocean Side, .whose destina-
tion is Medford; F. M. Buttlngham
of New York City, on way to Crater
Lake; E. M. Petrce of Fillmore, Mo.,
going to. Los Angeles; H. D. Ed-
monds of Cubmcrton, Mont., going
to Glondale. , . , ,. ' '

soreness in my side.
I would suffer so bad-
ly every month from
my waist down that I
could not be on my
feet half tho time. I
was not able to do my

ork without fielp. I
Baw your Vegetable
Compound adver-
tised in a newspaper
and gave it a fair
trial. Now I am able
to do my work and

EXPOSE
YOURSELF

TO PROMOTION
A good salary Is yours as soon
as you're qualified. Develop-- ,

real salary capacity quickly by
our actual Practice Methods.

Positions secured for students.

If!OFFICE
MANAGER
WANTED

. Wo extend a cordial invitation to all tho young
men returning to hili school Monday.
Don't fail to come in now and look over our' com-

plete line of furnishings., . ;,. ... ',
' '

These have been carefully selected for school wear.
. You'll find the suits tailored in snappy models and
the late ,faU patterns in shirts, ties and hose.
Prices are exceptionally low.' .....

OUR SCHOOL SPECIALS "
A Few Sport Models Left in Two-Pant- s

0
Suits, $25.00 -

Jap Silk Pongee Shirts
' ' "

$5.00 ':
'

SPRINGER 6 TEE
Dud's for Men

i05W. Main '
Open eveningsv

' WINTER TERM

OPENS SEPTEMBER 18 '
Crater Club, Attention!

A caravan of Craters and tbe Elks

don't even have a backache every month.
I cannot praise your Vegetable Com-

pound enough and highly recommend it
to those who have troubles like mine: I
am willing for these facts to be used rs
a testimonial to lead all who suffer with
female troubles, as I did, to the right
road to health. "Mrs. LulaVann.Box
43, Fulton, Arkansas.

' Its this sort of praise of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, given by
wordof mouth and by tetter, one woman
to another, that should cause you to con-

sider takingthis n medicine, if
you are troubled with such symptoms as
painful periods, weak, nervous feelings,
miserable pains in your back,' and can
not work at certain times

Here is a woman who is so grateful
and glad to be relieved from a painful

Jin
band, will start from the Chamber .of,
Commerce building, on Friday evening, '

Sept. 8th at 6:30 o'clock, promptly, for'
the purpose of visiting Grants Pass

MoSSS? BUSINESS CSS and spreading the gospel of tho Jack-
son '

County Fair. , ;

All Craters must be on hand to make
tbe trip, and those who have cars are
expected to bring them.
14G OLE ALENDERFEU, D, E.

DAY OR KVEXINGIXDnTDCAIi INSTRUCTION'

that sho wishes to tell all sick women, j


